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NPEAKERN OF PROMINENCE.OHEEOTEKPBMK HELPS ANOTHERBUSINESS LOCALS. ' REV.W.R.GALES IN NEW BERNELocal News,
--ASTliflli-

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

ROOMS Wanted One or two Rooms on
lower floor. Address, W. C. Beablkt. -

. STERLING SILVER Just Received

. Beautiful Line at A. E. Iiibbabd's. -

WAXTED at once to buy or rent a
a milk Goat :" Apply to J-- W. Watson.

. tf. . S

TENOGRAHHY and Type WritinR
'Miss Rachel G. Brown tonden ber services
to tlie public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can bo found at the office of
Mr. 0. II. Guioo, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m. and S p. m.

o41ui. . .. :' ;"

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum 8oap for the
Laundry, Bath. Toilet, Shaving; for fine

La, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
eauitl is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Comm soap for tne batb, 3 cts per cake

WHEN Boraxino is used according to
diifvtinns. a third of the lalxir and the

" cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved

Samples free at J. P. Taylor's.

THE finest Oorned Beef in the city at 8c
II,. boat Flnnrtn 1lll nnelcM'es at 21c

per lb; best Creamery Butter just received
uX Sue per id; xnree 10 cans oumuaru iir
wiiiam. new cron. at 8ic per can: 81b

(Minnml niiiilwj. varv liest. at lOc ner can
est 4 atg. Itroom in town for 2,400

- .Blue Men JTiirinr iiatcnes, tne very near,
for 15c; ArbU"kle8 Roasted Coflee, in 1 lb

fresh roasted, at 25c iob lots
o Tobacco a specialty from IS to 35c per
an wnmesaie, ana 10 ouc remit.
Itespectfnlly. i. W. Messic, 40 Middle Bt

WHY IT PAYS
--TO BUY A-T-

0. Marks &8on.

Because Prices have taken
''Tumble" and have gone

Down! Down!! Down!!!

Until they have reached the
Bottom.

We are now Showing some of the
.mont Wonderful Bargains of

the Season.

12,000 yds of 36 inches wide
Percale, worth 13 now going
at 7c

, ( Mothers, this is a chance V
.3 of yonr life for your S

( BOYS & GIRLS Waists. )
30 in. Wool Storm Serge in Bine

Only 20c Worth 40c.

46 in. all Wool Serge, all colors,
and Black, 45c. Sold last season
at 7se.

Ask to see oar all wool Black Hen
rietta, 38 in. wide, at 38c.

WE HAVE

'soa-gisiis-so- o

and the prices are so low .

- - - that yon will often woa--3,

4 der how they can beman- -:

nfactnred to sell for snch
".' a Sam. The fact is the

New Tariff
; ,

' lias worked the price on
- CLOAKS down very much

Vv' lower than they ought to
..,''. v' be, ,..

ujiwt it is an iUteind indeed that
' blows nobody good." ;

What the' Mannfaotnrer
' loses will be a gain to
" Auose who buy now, and '

Always remember a little
,.:'': .money goes a long ways r:

At 0. MARKS & SON,

3D. 3T- - Jarrris
63 POLLOCK ST.

; We are now thoroughly prepared to sop.
ply the rALL and WINTER Trade with DKT
GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, SHOES, CAR
PETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUG3, -

' AST SQUARES, V
WINDOW SHADE8, &c

' '.Oor stook ot DRESS GOODS oommends
Use I to your special attention In variety,
quality and LOWNES8 QW PHICE.

ALL WOOL TMCOT, for e. '

ALL WOOL BUTTINGS, yd. Wide, Mo.

ALL WOOL 8UITIHGB, Bin. 800.

ALL WOOL SERGES, yard wide, Me.

And many other Bargains. -

W ean show the best line of . -

Black Dress Goods
, IS THK CITY. ......

' Moat complete assortment of roods of
higher gnwlo in all lite latest siyles ot plain
ana lancy weaves.

Full line ot Ladles Broad Cloth in all
weights prices, 7oc to rz.iw.

Ykii will And It to your advantage to exam
lno our goods and got our prices before buy- -

lug or oruoriog irom wuipw

to suit yon in style, quality n
In entering mion tin

Pustness ot this season we do 1

wall liie
IZ1 :h?at::;j sex to n wzzzz

It any Sou in tie Stat.
nit w with our facilities for bmiin
ii.j trade butter .sauaic-

tiUil HI .i. a in our line.
m trouble or attention to

v. io n--

' n , and to
J n.

Tkla to ' Utronsj Inmi fmr Every
Hasinas Han to Eneoarace Ih-- d

astries f Every Kind.
The work of rebuilding the Ellis distill

ery, recently burned, is in progress. The

storage shed is now in course of erection.
and tbe building of the distillery itself
will soon follow. .

"
To show how one industry effects

another, we have ton informed, since the

flrejocenrred of a country merchant of a
neighboring county irom wtiom jur. taws
would often purchase a thousand to fifteen
hundred dollars ofnaval stores per month.
This gentleman would bring the turpen- -

pentine, &e; to flew lieme in nis own
boats and would return with them loaded
with purchases made of New Perne mer
chants. Grocers got a goid Miuru oitbis
trade, and we are iiiliirii.e.l ot one dry
goods merchant who would sell him bills
amounting sometimesjto four or five hun
dred dollars in a monin.

It car rcadilv be seen tlmt those mer
chants who receive at the benefit of ihis
trade from the party we are speaking of
and others, were almost as much interested
in seeing the distillery resume operations
as the. owner. It the market lor tne
naval stores were entirely cut off, of course
this gentleman as well ns those handle
them in smaller quantities would have

sought another market and have made
their purchases where they sold it fs but
natural that they should.

Now its this is bo patent inhe case ot
S"iiielhiUii that is established and is tem-

porarily stopped, it is easily seen that it
would Do correNpuuuing ueueiioiui iu uib
merchants themselves to encourage and
to invest in industries that will create a
market here for every pioduct possible;
the money paid out to the sellers and the
hands or operators will in the natural
cause of events, quickly be transferred to
tne mis oi me niercuams anu niaac m

ters livelier all around.
Every industrial enterprise in the city,

ino aisiiueiiea, me tsuw uiuis me
planing mills, th' shingle mills,
the lortilizer factories, the cottou ginneries
the knitting lactory, the ice lactones
the foundries and all other plants that
give labor employ do their share and a
very gopd share in contributing to the
prosperity of the city. What has been done
on this line is good but the number of
such establishments should be greatly
multiplied and diversifie d.

Business men should ponder these

questions. Other cities are forging ahead
by manufacturing and if they cup we

surely can for we have natural and other
advantages which many of Iheni have
not.

Coming and Cloiug.
Mr. W. T. Caho went off yesterday

morning on a business trip through Pitt
and Hyde counties.

Mr. T. A. Harris, Salesman of L.Sbaltz
& Co., lelt for Baltimore yesterday morn-
ing on a pleasure trip.

Mr. Ed. Swindell, of Middleton,
Hyde County, is in the city on both bus
iness and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Humphrey returned
last night from their bridal tour. They
are registered at Hotel Chattawka.

Mrs, K, E. Johnson returned home
from New York where she has been visi-

ting friends.
Mr. C T. Watson, Mr. Thos. Daniels

and Mr. tGeo. N. Ives went down to
Morehead on business.

Mr. L. H. Cutler returned from -

boro.
Mr. Geo. Allen who has been in the

city, left returning to Raleigh.
Miss Jennie Hughes leit on the steamer

Neuse yesterday afternoon, she will ioin
ber sister Mrs Kdmond Btrudwick at IN or.
folk aud they will proceed together to
New York: on a pleasure trip.

The Date of the Dedication.
A letter to Maj. W. L. Palmer speaks

of the time for dedicating the Federal
monument and says it wilt be about Nov.
Hth. One to Mr. Walter Fulfrrd, In.

quiring how many or tuose coining be
can accommodate speaks definitely that
the dedication is to take place on tbe I4tu
and says the veterans and some ladies
with them will arrive on Tuesday ot that
week and leave on Thursday.

Mr. J. it wuiis ot tms city, who has
charge of erecting the monument does
not think however that this date is relia
ble. Be has been In correspondence with
the President and Secretary of the society
and also with tbe contractors and he has
been looking for the date to be fixed
earlier. He will soon, however, have
notification of the time himself.

Both the letters to which we allude
v that from forty to sisty will come.

Mai, Palmer's letter states in addition
that one of the regiment, Rev. Harry
Burns will probably make the address
and a New Berne clergyman is to be in
vited to oner a prayer.

Inquiry is also made about "our old
wagon master.'' That is oar townsman,
Mr. R. O. Kehoe;

- Resolutions of Respect.
Whsroas, it has pleased Almighty God

to remove from our midst our beloved

Resolved 1st, That we tne memoevs ot
New Berne Lodge "Faith, Hope and
Charity," an organization whose name
indicates, its purpose, most numbly and
reventlv bow in submission to this dis
pensation of our Heavenly Father, re- -

membenntr that be doetn ail things well
which has removed from us one whom we
have learned to love because of her Chris,
tian character and, fidelity to our cause
which she had espoused. . ;

Whose pore heart was ever sympathe-
tic, and whose band was ever extended to
aid Battering humanity. - -

Tbat we tender to her bereaved hus
band and family our heartfelt svmpathy,
; That the members of this Lodge do
wear the usual badge of mourning for 90
davs. and tbat these resolutions be spread
upon ouf records and a copy rant to the
family, and published in the New Berne
Journal.'

S. R. Ball, a OA fc--

W. B. Lahbv'Vj3. 0. ScALca, V--

G0. L. Wapswobth,
: J. H. Smith,

- , ; Committee. ..

Attention Indies, v
- Chichester English Red CrossDiaraond
Brand Penny-Roy- al Pills. For sale at
West End Dbuo Co. Corner Broad
aud Fleet Streets, 191m

Four Leading Democrats of the State
to Rake Addresses at Seven

Nprlngs.
Friday ot this week (12th hist) is the

time for the big Democratic rally at Seven
rprmgs.

An unusually due array or oratonal
talent will be present making a political
treat for all who attend. The speakers
arc Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis, Hon. C. B.
Watson, Hon. Thos. W. Mason and Hon.
Lee B. Overman. Such speakers ought,
and doubtless will draw an immense crowd
even from long distances.

The issues ot the campaign will be hon
estly and lairly discussed, and all are

to attend.

The Murderer Hills Sentenced.
George Mills the Wake county murder

er, who brutally slew his neice Iana
Wimberly, was found by the iurv guiltv
of murder in tbe first degree. Judue
liynuni sentenced bim to bo hung, Nov.
30th. A new trial was refused and the
Judge warned Mills that lie need not
hope for either a new trial or executive
clemency.

Wimberly, the girl's father will be tried
at the January term, and it is thought
Mills will be reprieved till then that be
may testily. We look on this delay as
wrong. He should liave been tried at
this term ot court, and he and Mills, if
found guilty hung as soon after as possible.

ijy oeiuys awitness may die or get out
the way or something else happen to
defeat the ends of justice, and this leads to
a contempt of law and to a temptation to
people to take the law into their own
hands.

Attention, Confederate Veterans.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct, 6 1894.

General Okoek No. 12.
All camps and other organizations of

Confederate veterans in North Carolina
are hereby notified that on Thursday the
z.)u uay oi ucioDer, tne annual meeting
ol tho North Carolina Veteran Associa
tion will meet in Raleigh at tbe fair
grounds, when important matters will be
discussed. Therefore, I request that
every effort will bo made t) have large
delegations present to attend the annual
meeting and join in the reunion ot the old
veterans. All old soldiers arc requested
to attend. E. p. Hall,
President North Carolina Confederate
Veteran, Association.

Tho entire press ol North Carolina is
requested to publish the above.

"In tbe making of a shoe is the selling
out.'

A well known J. P., came to our
store some time ago and said
"Have you another pair of shoes
like these I have on 1" He sid
he bad been wearing them 2

years. They were the Stacy
Adams & Go's. Waukenphast
They will not wear every one that
long but they are good shoes and
it pays to buy that kind. See us
if you need a pair. Do you need
any Underwear ! Sue us, 50, 75,
and 11.00.

J. M. HOWARD.

Special Sale !

4--4 Barker Mills

6 l-- 2c.

4 -- 4 Frit of loom, 7c
lt-o-tttS-

H. B. DUFFY.

67 POLLOCK ST.

H. U. DUFFTS
CROUP SYRUP.

. - i
At this season children are liable to at-

tacks of the Croup, and Barents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
K. jn. iiunys uroup &yrup on Hand, pre-
pared from the recipe, of the late Djr.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
and of RN. DoffV, proprietor, Hew
Berne, N. 0. Oertidcates of its efficacy
can be seen ol tbe proprietor. ' 85 cents
per bottle. See that tbe wrapper reads:

CROUP SYRUP,
PREPARED1 AFTER A RECIPB Of TH(

-
; ifiTw P wa.tis pufrx,

THE EVAJiOEMSTIC MEETING".

Tbe Opening: Meeting; A Large Audi

enceImpressive Services Ny nopals
oC Nernions.

The undenominational series of meet

ings to be held in the Presbyterian church
of this city under the charge of Evangulist
Weston R. Gales of Greensboro, com
menced Sunday night. It was in the main
a union meeting. Nearly every other
chuich in the city closed to participate in

it, and at the first ringing of the bell the
congregation began pouring in so rapid
ly unit tne pews ana gallery were quickly
filled and then the chairs from the lecture
room were brought over and placed in
the aisles for the remainder of those who
attended.

Gospel Hymns were used and will con-
tinue to be used throughout the services.
Tbe church is partially supplied with the
books, but it is well for all who have
books of their own to bring thcin as it is
desired for every one to bu supplied and
to join '.n the singing.

The meeting having been opened with
praver and praise Mr. Gales read the first
ten verses of the second chapter of Ephc- -
stans, and a tew verses from the id chap
ter of Janus. Alter reading ho oommenU
ed briefly on the passages showing how
one agreed with the other, and that while
we are saved by grace, grace is as sure to

produce fruit us a live tree is to put forth
its buds and leaves aud bear whatever
pertains to it.

Mr. Gales divided his regular sermon
into five tests for Christians, or as he
amended it those in the church to apply,
not to their neighbors but to themselves
to sec if this living faith was in them.
The tests were taken directly from the
scriptures and were:

1st Confessing Christ with the Mouth:
"It thou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus and shalt believe in thine
heart that God raised him from the dead
thou shalt be saved. For with the mouth
man bclicveth unto righteousness a..d
with the mouth confession is tnade unto
Salvation.'' Romans 10:9-10- .

2d. Love to the Brethern. "We know
that we have passed irom death unto hie
because we love the brethren. He that
loveth not his brother abideth in death.
1 John 3:14.

3d. Contijaiug in the Word: "Then
said Jesus to the Jews which believed on
him, If ye continue in my word then are
ye my Disciples indeed." John 8:31.

4lli. Denying sell: "And lie said to
them all, if any man will come alter me,
let him deny himself and take up lib
cross daily and follow me.' Luke 9:23.

otn and last. Hearing r ruit:
is my father glorified that ye bear much
Iruit; so shall ye be mv diiciples. John

8

in speaking upon tne divisions oi ii is

subject Mr. Gales showed that confession
of Christ by the mouth is not simply
bearing tho name of Christian by living
in a Christian land, not alone the con-
fession made hy foining the church but
confessiig by daily walk in life and by
talJting about him 10 companions, by lov
ing to talk about him. "Out of the
abundance oi the heart the mouth speak-eth;- "

if Jesus Christ is first in the heart he
will be talked about it he is pot first he
does not dwell there.

Under the second head he showed that
love to the brethrou must overstep the
bounds of narrow denoniinatioualism and
must extend also beyond religious bounds.
He touched uoou the suuiect ot gossip
and showed that proper love would cause
the hearer of a damaging story, instead of
rolling it as a sweet morsel under tlio
tongue, to go to the one on whom it was
told, try to reclaim tho erring one if the
story be found true and help him or her
to combat tbe slander it false, llie
speaker trembled for the salvation of any
one who did not love his brother and
placed no value upon his profession. "He
that loveth not his brother abideth iu
death."

Under the head of continuing in the
word the evangelist said he would lie

afraid to ask how many held family pray
ers. He showed the need oi hiding tiod s
word in the heart to keep nut sin. That
as wo must tat to live so must we Iced
upon the word to sustain the spiritual
life. The reason of weakness was that
the word was not bid in the heart.

Under the fourth division he showed
that self denial must be practiced in order
to be saved. Among the denials he
pointed out tbat must be obierved was

(Continued on page 4th.)

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

Sis masked robbers at Muskogee, Iu
dian Territory,, made a railroad agent
open the iron safe from which they took
$500., and then skipped,
- Beatrice Van Dressden, a young lady
balloonist, fell from the height of 1,500
feet near Uurlalo, n. y., Sunday and was
instantly killed. Her body was driven
nearly a foot in the ground.

A .British steamship tbe Jeanaia is
now at Wilmington loading with cotton
for Europe at the cotton compress of
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son. The
ship can carry front eleven to twelve
thousand bales of cotton. She has a ton- -

age of 2,179.

Sugar is going to be cheaper if Chica-
go's stock en hand reaches far enough.
For some time there the big dealers have
been running on a uniform price until
the; had accumulated a little more than
they wanted to stand, anp the agreement
on Monday, the 8th. went to pieees,
henca anticipated reduction in prices.

k oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of an in leavening strength.
Litkbt United States Goyibhmeht
Food Krport. .

" - -
Royal Bakiho Powder. Co., 1109 Wall

Bt.,. X.

COTTON BALES.

Monday 16 Bales, 8.55.

The reiralar business meetina of the
Naval Beeerres wlU be held ht

- The best time to advertise is before the
busiest season, and noi wait . till it has
arrived.,,

TheBadtist n.eeting corner Pollock
and Norwood streets will be held to

night. ;

The Little Helpers will meet at the
residence of Mrs. Geo. Henderson's this
afternoon at four o'ctok.

A force is in the city advertising Hunt
ing's circus by posters and hand-bill- s. It
will be here on tne sutn. roe posters
are also up here lor Main's circus at Wi-
lmington and Goldsboro.

The series of bsse ball games is ended.
New York has won - the Temple cnp.
Seven games were to have been played
but New York won the first four and
that settles it without goin-- r Other.

Kev. D. A. Brindlepreuched his first
sermon at the Church of Christ Sunday,
It is spoken of very highly by those who
heard him, and we believe tie congrega
tion is unanimous in admiration of their
new Pastor.

Mr. Durham Hassell informs ns that his
did commander Mr. J. Taylor Wood now
in the office of commissions of Pilots at
Halifax. Nova Bcotia has informed him
that he can secure a place for him on
British man-oi-w- at (175 per month.
Mr. Hassell says be will remain in New
Berne.

Mr. Beuiauiin Sumner Guion and Miss
Marv Ellen Walker are to be married
this afternoon at 5: IS o'clock at the

Episcopal church. They are two of New
Berne's most popular vonng people and
the church will no doubt be well filled
with the friends of each. After the cere

mony they leave on the steamer New
Berne for a northern trip.

Messrs. Henry L. Hall, Bookseller: A.
E. Hlbbard, Jeweler; and Floyd Chad- -

wick, Tailor who have been on roiloca
street moved yesterday afternoon to
Middle street. They are all in the store

just vacated by Bradbam & Brock who

moved to tne corner aoove, me oiu siana
of Gaskill's Pharmacy when they bought
out that business.

Mian Gertrude Bacrbv of New Berne.
who went down to Wilmington last week
to become a teacher in the Graded School

there, was put in charge of the 9th grade
tnere are only ten graaes iu tne suuoui.

This being assigned to the grade next to
the highest is quite conpllrnentary to the

young lady who has herself Just finished
her education, one aitenaeu we otate
Normal and Industrial college last

session.

Cottage prayer meetings in various

parjs of the city are a feature ot tne re-

vival meetings now in progress. They
were held at several places yesterday and

appointments wade for to-d- at Major
A R Dennison's and Messrs D M Hollo- -

well's, D Congdop's, J J Wouenderrs, 4

B Holland's and Mrs ME Smallwood's.
The meeting at Muj. Dennison's will be at
ten o'clock, the one at Mrs. Suiallwood's

st half past eleven, tbe otuers at 11

ni.

Mr. Emanuel McKec nnd Mr. W. Irvin

Lingling who have been investing for the

puroDose ot pur;naing srnau iarms m
this State for themselves with the inten-

tion of moving down, went up to Golds-

boro. As many people as are now com.

ing to North Carolina on similar expedi-
tions it seems to us that anyone who
handles real estate in this section is stand-

ing in his own light who does-n- ot carry
a business card in both the Daily and

Weekly Joitbnal.
Another Storm n the Way,

Weather Bureau telegrams to Messrs.

Hackbum & Willett yesterday read as

follows:
' Tuesday threatening with rain."
''Severe storm now central in Florida.

Will extend over South Atlantic coast

causing heavy rains and high winds."

ifo Mora Joint Debate Wanted,
A snecial to the Wilmington Messenger.r: , , -

tells of tne speaaing py jjocauan anu

thev srtoke to a large mixed crowd, that
Martin was'completely riddled and Lock- -

hart's sledge-hamm- speecn macio many
votes for the Dentocratio. party. .

Tbe chairman 01 tne populists .execu
tive committee immediately alter the
speaking notified the Democratic commit-
tee that no farther joint oanvass was de
sired between Lockpart ana Mama.

Hotel Ckattawkat ArrlvnU.
W H Weedon. Baltimore: L Packham,

Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Big Ike, city; G
A Cbickenng, Baltimore N B Perry v ife

and child. Asheville: Jbockwooa rerry,
Asheville: L Colin, city; Geo H Knrhst,
Baltimore; Wm W Clark, C D Bradbam,
n (1 Rtfivenann. W H Bishorii J E Car
rawav. Mrs W H Cohen, and F H Alpbin,
dtv: J E LeMoine, Norfolk; J A Mc--
Danlel. Kinaton: J A Higgf. Baltimore;
Jno,6 Buckner, Ltncbburg; D J Aaron,
Baltimore: Robt B Kershaw. Baltimore;
R D Parrott, Jr., Norfolk; H Westfall,
Hunting's Circus; W H Evans; F O
Mallev. Bert Howard. J T Simpson, M

Bird, John Ryan, Wm Morton, and Paste

Brigade, var .no. i Hunting s oreoa. v.

A Dead Shot to Populism,
The Elizabeth city Falcon Economist

says that fusion was a dead shot to , Pop-
ulism in the county of Camden. We quote
the following: ; - r '

"It is said now that there is not a fur
sionist in Camden county. It has killed
the Populist party in that land ot sturdy
hearts and "steady habits." - From the
accounts we have, tbe Pops in that county
are dead, dead.- - Amen, c

"At tbe last presidential election there
were polled at Sbilob, 132 Democratic
votes. 140 Republicans and 70 populists.
Of tiiis 7Q, about twslve were Republi
cans .Not one of the Democratic votes
will ha riven to Squires, the ibsion
canuMsilelivr the Laistatara, Not more
tiianftor 7 will vote for ,, Bartlett for
Siios L There is dow no populist party
In tisi! ; ciiuiity. Fusion annihilated
the party. -

Coup il sr 'irned from

Europe i 1 n I .di.
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WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John P'tjhn".

They are Fresh and ot

--THE

John Dunn )

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your


